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LEGISLATIViJ BILL J!}4

Approved by the Governor tarch 25, 19r7

Introduced by Keyes, J

AN Act to anentl section 2J-1723, Reissue Revj-sed Statutes
of Nebraska, 19113, relatinq to countlr
government; to sPeclt y mellbership tor
sheriff.s office Derit cotsnissions tor certaf-n
counties; and to repeal tbe orlginal sectron.

tse it enacted by the people of the State ot Nebraska,

Section 1. That sectioI) 2!-172J. Rerssue ltcvrsed
of Nebraska, 194J, be aEended to read asS ta tutes

follors:
2l-1723. The sheriftts ottrce Eerrt conmlssron

i!_SsCq!ieg_!elrSS-e-pogu.Lq!19!-o f -! hEee-h gIgEe4l!9cSq ng
lglglilgSlg_or_roEC shaI.l, consj-st ot five EeEbers. oDe
meDber shalL be a duly e.Lected county otfr.clal, aPPoLnted
bI the board of county commissloners. one oeDber shall
be a deputy sherift, elected by the deputy sheritts. one
Eerber shall be a letrber of the division ot correcLlons,
elected by the ieDbers of the dlvision. Tuo leabers
shaII be selected by the presj.ding jualge ot the judrcral
distEict encotpassing such county and shall De Publr'c
representatives rho are residents ot the countY and
neither shall be an officral o! qgE an enPloyee ot the
county. The tertrs of ottice ot Eeobers aoltralJ'y
appointed or elected shall expire on JanuaEy 1 ot the
first, second and third years tolloeing theiE apPorntDent
or election, as designateal bY the board ot county
conllissioners. As the terms ot inltial nembers exPrE€,
their successors shalI be aPPolnteal oE elected tor
three-year terls in the sane manller as the inrtaal
LembeEs. the aalditional public rePEesentative Provrded
foE in this section shall serve untrl JanuarY 1, 1911,
and the nember from tbe tlivision of corEections shall
serve until January 1, 1978, and t hereatter their
successors shall be aPpointed or elected tor three-year
terDs. loy vacancl shall be filled by aPpointlent or
election in the saoe nanner as aPpol.nttrent or election ot
initial nenbers. The comoission shall have the PoueE to
declare vacant the Positi-on ot any EeEber rho no longeE
treets the qualifications for election or aPPointoent set
out io this section-

sec. 2. !S-gguA!!e9-hev!gg-e-g
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sec. J. That original section 23''1721.
Revised statutes of llebraska, 19llJ, is reP€a1ed.
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